Executive Cabinet Meeting Minutes  
Date: October 20, 2021

I. Call to Order
   A. Meeting Called to Order at: 4:09 p.m.

II. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander A. Rubido</td>
<td>Student Body President</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Ibarria</td>
<td>Student Body Vice President</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giacomo Natteri</td>
<td>Comptroller</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Vale</td>
<td>Executive Administrator</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Levine</td>
<td>Governor of the Biscayne Bay Campus</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Nylander</td>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrendly Mesidor</td>
<td>Lieutenant Governor of the Biscayne Bay Campus</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Cannata</td>
<td>Deputy Chief of Staff</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Quintanilla</td>
<td>Deputy Chief of Staff of Social Media</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Castillo</td>
<td>Deputy Chief of Staff to the Vice President</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Vidal</td>
<td>Elections Commissioner</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erich Valeri</td>
<td>Secretary of Governmental Relations</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Jarquin</td>
<td>Secretary of Health and Well-Being</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td>Secretary of Safety and Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td>Secretary of Athletics and Affinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Andreus</td>
<td>Secretary of Sustainability and Innovation</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Zawadzki</td>
<td>Secretary of Online and Remote Engagement</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiorella Biagioni</td>
<td>Secretary of Student Affairs</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td>Secretary of Veteran Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III. Reports
   A. Student Body President
   B. Student Body Vice President
   C. Comptroller
   D. Executive Administrator
   E. Governor of the Biscayne Bay Campus
   F. Chief of Staff
      1. Presentations will be next week
         a) Everyone was tasked with coming up with 8 issues and solutions with an action plan on how their position can benefit the student body
   G. Lieutenant Governor of the Biscayne Bay Campus
      1. Vacant
   H. Deputy Chief of Staff
      1. Game of life event will be November 4th, went over logistics
      2. Spoke about giveaways as well, we may need to alter posters and flyers to accommodate
   I. Deputy Chief of Staff of Social Media
J. Deputy Chief of Staff to the Vice President
   1. Sga pop in event was a success! Thank you to all who attended!

K. Elections Commissioner
   1. Opened up applications for elections board as well as deputy election commissioner
   2. Interviews will be right away! Grade and conduct checks are pending
   3. Political party applications will be coming up in January

L. Secretary of Governmental Relations
   1. Meeting with governmental figures to continue panel discussions
   2. Making excel sheet so when I am ready to present it will be bulletproof

M. Secretary of Health and Well-Being
   1. Going to health meeting within the week!

N. Secretary of Safety and Transportation
   1. Vacant

O. Secretary of Athletics and Affinity
   1. Vacant

P. Secretary of Sustainability and Innovation
   1. Meeting after next senate to discuss initiatives and further plans of action

Q. Secretary of Online and Remote Engagement
   1. November 15th is going to be the cabinet/senate workshop!
   2. Senate president pastrana reached out to WRC to get a space large enough

R. Secretary of Student Affairs
   1. Reaching out

S. Secretary of Veteran Affairs
   1. Vacant

T. Secretary of Diversity and Inclusion
   1. Senate president Pastrana reached out to me about an individual who spoke italian for my inclusion video!

U. Staff Secretary of Environmental Resilience and Green Initiatives

V. Staff Secretary of Social Justice and Advocacy

W. Staff Secretary of Talent Recruitment and Leadership Development

X. Staff Secretary of Campus Engagement

Y. Director of Social Media and Strategic Communications
   1. Engagement is low, we hope that additional posting as well as pictures at events will help increase engagement

IV. Old Business
   A.
V. New Business
   A.

VI. Advisor Reports
   A. Michelle
   B. Larissa

VII. Meeting Adjournment
   A. Meeting Adjourned at 4:36 p.m.